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EDITORIAL NOTES.
County as Usuaf'—Owr respected Mnscatine cotem-
porary thus speaks of the contents of the January number:
Come let u» reason together Mr. Conner. Mnscatine or-
ganized her Old Settlers' Society two years bef>re Seott did
bers—this was her first and last move toward " collecting the
material for tbe history of our State," until we rescued her Con-
stitution fromanVild portfolio and publislied it in the Annals.
Scott eounty has just (see this number) held her 7ií'y/ííA An-
niversary, always an occasion of historical interest. One of
ber citzens, an old settler of whom thel^State is justly proud,
furnished us the first and best county bistory. (Who will pro-
pare one for Muscatine?)
Scott county furnished the Annals a long list of paying sub-
scribers. Museatine not a single one, till we made an nrgent
appeal to tbeir local pride, when we elicited a few, very few.
We are disposed as this number will testify to do ample
justice to any and every county that will do herself justice.
They cannot exDect we shall wiite their histories, organize
tbeir Associations, or write them into notiee.
Let some one qualified, in each county, come to our aid, and
we may make the Annals what it ehould be, a work of interest
to tli in our Slate.
Davis County.—The foregoing noiiee would be incomplete
without an allusion to this county.
We have tiow devoted four nutnbers, 16 pages each, to the
history of Davis county, by one of her most learned men, and
our subscription list in that county includes only two names,
(both personally solicited by ourself to become subscribers,)
and even the county paper, instead of commending us, sent us
»most contemptable letter, charging us with having copied tlie
history from his paper. The honest truth is, that we never
«aw a copy of his paper in our life, and never wish to, unless
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it has more eotirtesy than its editor has eharity. The history
was sent tn us by Oapt Horn in .\IS., stating in its introdtic-
tion that it was greatly improved and revised from that wliich
liad í>rigin:illy aftpeared in a paper (the name of wliich we
have f.>r>;ott.en) published at the eoutity seat of Davis county.
Heroalterwe will n-'t ptiblish the history of a conn'y, that
will not furnish us a respeetable list nf subscribers.
Another Correction.—Harpers' Pictorial History of the
Great fîebellion, pige 230. In speaking of the assault on Ft.
Don:ildfoii, the writer snys : "'llie regitnetits, (the íeeond
and Seventh lo«a and the Twenty-Fifih Indiana,) engaged in
it (the assault) were not snrpat-snd by any in the service. It
was at the head of the Second Iowa that General Lynns
charged and fell at the battle of Wilson's Creek. After the
fight had lasted an hour at the right of Llie entire Contede-
rate line, this (Seeond Iowa) regiment made an onset and
gained-a position of the liñe-jiits."
Gen. Lyons, according to MMJ. O'Conner's History of Iowa
Fiist, charged and fell at the head oí the I'ir.'-t, not Stcond,
Iowa Ijifantry, who were three monilis' men, while the Sec-
ond was three years' men, and were not. in the field at the dato
<if the l):ittle of Wilson's Creek. We be!ic\-e, however, from
other evidunep, tbr.t be fell at the head of the '• Seeond Kan-
sas." Col. Janie-. Tu'tle led the Second Iowa iu the memo-
rable charge at Ft. Donaldson, and won hÍ9 Star which ha
hotinrably wears.
Jilack Hawk's Bones—The following note to Capt. Ilorn'«
Iiistory of Da\ is county, page 40i (whieli see) was omitted in
the January tiuinber:
The ediior has good reason to believe that "The Old
Chief's bones" were not consnmed by the lire, which destroy-
ed the valtiable collection of the "Hist, and Geol. Society,"
at l'urlingtoti tome years siuce. "We are credibly itifbrmed
that they were at the reeirlenoe of an ofticcr of said Society,
and thus osc-a|cil that catastrophe. We hopp that such is the
case, and that a proper dispositir t^i may be made of them.
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County Iluiorical Societtfs.—Our fi-iends of ChicJcasaia
County recently hclrl their Si.xtli Anniversarv, aud elected
tbe [Icn. <j. tl. Poivers, of New llampron, Presidüiir.
Wondbury Count)/—has iately orjtaiilzed a Society at SioQX
City, ot which our Corresp .iideiit, N. 11. Levering, Esq , is
Sc cretary.
We wiih those organizations all success in their enterprise in
collecting and preserving the early history ot" their localities.
Iowa Colonels ami Regiments.—Oui- brief notice has called
out Ciipt. A. A. Smart, ot OttimiWii, wlio has in press ii work
with the above tirle, whicli ''contains a biographical notice of
Iowa General Officers and Cob-nels, a 'listory of everv Iowa
Keginient, with ihe exce¡)tion ítf ilii*Pe of tue one hundred
days' terviee. it is, also, enibel!i-;hed with majíniíicent steel
plates, ine7zo int portraits of officers. In it is given a de-
scription of every batile in which Iowa troi ps have participa-
led ; and where an officer or enlisted m i^n hao distinguished
hi[n:^ elf ilis name is given. The book has (we see) received
flattering endirsements from mauy prominent men at home
and abroad. We hope soon to see it upon our table.
Th s wi'h the foit! coming woik of lngersoll will, no doubt,
jrove valuable acquisitions to oui War Literatuie.
Go^y Lucas' Portrait—executed by onr townsman now <f
New York City, GKO. Ii. YEWIÍLÍ,, Esq., now adorns tbe Flail
of tbe Society. We think th;; ar ist has succeeded well in
catching the features of the old Governor.
Tlie Society has lieretofore invited Governors Briergs,
IfempátcaH, Grimes, Lowe and Kirkwood to furnith theirs ao
as to complète as lar as may be the Portraits of all of our
Governors.
Jo.iep/i T. l'aies Enq.—Q-n the 20th ult., this Old Settler,
now of Washington City, droppcd into our sanctum, looking
BS liSiiity as of yore. Mr. F. came to Iowi in 1836, when u
District of Wisconsin, and located in jJiiBiiqne, was an . fficer
of the II. 1Í. of Wi.s, at the Eeluiout te=sion, and Cleik of '.he
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firsti Tl. R. of Iowa Territory. Cpon the Organization of thí
State (}>vei-iiin!iit, w u e l e e t e l A i l t i r , au.i to his method
that Department owes much of its efficiency. Mr. F., thotigh
not a printer, set type in the Otfice of the DuBiique Visitof,
(edited by John Kitig.) the ilfdt paper published in Iowa,
as there was then Ipnt one pHtitfr in the District. We recol.
lect an anecdote in connection wi h his name worth repealing.
At the Session of the Legislature, at which Mr. F. was I'lerk
of the Mouse, B. F. Wallace, (wlio is refet-red to by Old Set-
tier as one of the Candidates for Congress, p ige 449) was Sec-
-retary of the Council (Senate.) One day in reading a bill con-
cerning "jeofails," a law term signifying an oversight in plead-
ing, read it " concerning Joe Fales," the nick name by whicli
onr friend was then called.
Dodfje—iMfífjwortJiy.—The Biographical Sketches oflloti.
nenry Dodge, first Governor of Wisconsin and Iowa, and of
Hon. E. Langworthy,-an Old Settler of DuBuqne, were re-
ceived too late for iusertioii iu this number. We are thauklui
to their authors and shall insert them in due time.
Criiidsms.—''everal of our exchanges have justly crilicised
the appearance of the January nufr.ber.
We hope our publishers have remedied the defects pointed
out, iu this number, for truely " it Wonld be for the credit of
the State to prodtice sucha periodical in the best mechanical
style.
Our Thanhs—are due and cordially extended to Ilnns.
Laurel Summers, of Le CUire, and E. Latigworthy, of 0u.
Buque, for some of the " Old Documents" advertised in previ,
ous numbers.
Wanted—hj the editor. Council Journal, Wisconsin
Territory, 18SÖ.
Council Journal, Iowa Territory, 1810.
Journal, Constitutional Gonvcntion, Iowa, 1846.
April No. and Laws of Iowa—see Jau No
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